
October 31, 2022 - Principal’s Message, Mr. Cody Baird

Happy Halloween PSC! Here are some things happening over the next couple weeks!

Lock Down Safety Practice: We are conducting our safety drill Thursday, November 3, 2022.
The drill will happen before lunch (we are aiming for 11:00 am) and is used as practice for our
lockdown safety procedures to ensure everyone is safe. Thank you in advance for your
cooperation and support while running these drills.

Demographic Update: If you have not completed a demographic update, your child will start
being limited access to events and technology. Part of the demographic update includes
permission forms to allow children the ability to leave campus for PE classes, access Wolf
Creek technology and to acknowledge any FOIP concerns. If you need support completing this,
please call our front office.

Halloween Fun: We have our annual Halloween costume contest happening at PSC today! It
is awesome to see so many students dressed up and having fun! We will also have a Jr. High
Dance in the afternoon. Happy Halloween to our PSC families!

Basketball is starting up:
- Jr High Boys - First tryout is Wednesday November 2nd 5:00 - 6:30 pm.
- All Jr High Players - Make sure your child attends a meeting Tuesday at lunch in the

gym so that we can see our player interest.
- Sr High Boys - First tryout is Friday, November 4th starting at 7:30 pm.

Fall Awards: Our Fall Awards event was a HUGE success. Congratulations to all of our award
winners!  Your hard work and dedication is admirable and you all deserve to be celebrated.

High School FLEX Additions: We are going to add to our FLEX program by opening up our
GP room to students who need a place to simply work on homework. We will be doing our best
to supply this space with snacks and to make it inviting for our students. This space will be
available to students who have not been asked to join a teacher’s FLEX. We will also open up



our gym so that students can have some free time to enjoy activities. This will be open to
students who are passing their classes, and are not assigned to a FLEX class.

Students Arriving Late: If your child is late for class they will be directed to the office to get a
late slip. A lot of our students are needing some support when it comes to arriving on time, and
will not be allowed into their class until they have cleared their late attendance with an
administrator in the office. This also allows administration to track attendance trends in our
students and have direct conversations with those students who need support.

Student Hall Passes: As an attempt to keep students in class and not wandering the hallways,
PSC classrooms will have a hall pass available to students. This allows one student to leave the
classroom at a time (with the intent to keep hallways clear) and supports students using their
break times appropriately.

Post Secondary Fair: PSC will have our Post Secondary Fair at our school on November 7th.
We always have multiple post secondary institutes join us for the afternoon who set up their
display booths in our GP room. PSC students can gather information and ask any questions
they have about specific programming or options for them. We will release our students to do a
walk through on the 7th and they will most likely be bringing home a lot of excitement and
information with them!

PSC Remembrance Day: Our Remembrance service will be held on November 9th. Please
remind your child(ren) to dress formally for this day and to wear a poppy (poppies will be
supplied to ALL PSC students). Please encourage and help your child to fill in our soldier
recognition form (any person, from any battle / conflict).

Cod�
“Wor� har�, b� kin� an� am�in� thing� wil� happe�.”
Cona� O’Brie�
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